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honors from the Normal 'Art depart-
ment of tha Art Institute. Chicago. Her Great Circus to Be

in City TomorrowAt the TheatresDoSociety: is
UhHerslty of Oregon, arg at tha Im
perllL

High MeLaln. of Marshfleld la rag
is ta iid at the Imperial. -

Herbert L! Leavy of CUtskanie la
at tte Perkias.

Mtt. F. G. younr of Eugene la a
guesiat the Imperial.

Ed ard Murphy of Deer Island is at
the C egon.

8. Demlng of Carlton la tegla-tere- d
it the Perkins.

J. J . Westenhauer of Cottage Grova
b-r- lstered at the Washington.

D. :. Humphrey of Seattle at tha
Wash igton.

WU lamtMcManus of Spokane Is a
guest it the Washington.

V. . . Hancock of Tacoma Is regis-
tered it the Washington.

and publlo meeting. The fre kitch--
enette wUl remain open for the use of
picnio partlea 1 .

Critic Praiaeg "Civilization."
"Civilisation" is now playing its

third week at the Keiiig theatre. Its
continued stay in Portland is proof
enough of its strong appeal, but of
the picture tbla ha been said by
Ash ton Stevens, a orltlo of Chioago: .J

"You have head them all aay that
thera nevar wnniri ha another The'
Birth of a Nation.' Doubtless there t

never will be-- Just as there will '

never be another 'Secret Service in
tne meioorama wai taias .out iouo.

.U.k8 exhausted m.Lan
.the

that,i?;,tw;
of the photoplay. He showed the way.
Thomas H. Ince foUowed the lead.
The zreatest battledrama that ever
was enacted before the eyes of your,
dutiful observer Is Mr. Ince's "Civil -
iiauon.

The title of "Civilisation" has been
called an irony and Justly so, but its
purpose is indubitably high. A king
sends a people to war. A woman sends
them home to peaceful pursuits, but
not before a mammoth story of horror cream of the foreign talent and by
and destruction and heartrending, far the greater part of the circus pro-scen- es

are enacted. No wonder, then, j gram will be presented by artists to
that Ince spent a million dollars in be seen for the first time here. The

Wr-- i ttV v- - v - I't'" I

NVtZ-'VA-x A

rlm J Trataa Win Arriv
About XCdnigbt Farad to Start at
10 O'clock Trout Grounds.
Mor, iwrhu ud dasallng than

ever before the Barnum and Bailey
circus comes to Portland tomorrow tor
afternoon and night performances to

K'ven t 2 and 8 o'clock under the
broad canvases to be erected at
Twenty-fift- h and Raleigh atreeta The
first of the four long train convey- -
lag the organization is scheduled to
arrive m Portland toefore midniKht.

Twenty-tw- o separate tenta comprise
L "t" f600

,hop; the colossus Is the "bla top"
known ln clrcu, par,MCe M an ..eignt
pola t0D-- " '8ht entrquired to hold the huge spread of
canvas aloft. Seats are rrovided for
16,000 people, the largest ever erected.

street Darada win v. th .mjit is promised to be a display exhlblt- -
iDft tn resources of this drona aa
perhaps nothlna else could, and is a
two-mi-le long cavalcade of richness
and bespangled splendor.

The European war has made It nos- -
Bible for the circus to secure th very

trained animal acts are in great pro--
rusion and variety.

The menagerie will offer a big dls
play of animal and a notable exhibit
will be a herd of four riraffes. incliid
ing a seven-months-o- ld baby. All day
tomorrow tickets may oe bought at
the Owl Drug company at no advance
in prices.

FERSQNAL MENTION
Davidson Is Named.

James K. Davidson, vice president
and general manager of the Paciflo
Power & Light company, has been
made a member of the Pacific coast
representation committee of the Na-
tional Electric Light association. He
also is a member of the executive com
mittee of this association and chair- -
man of the executive committee of th
Northwest Electric Light & Power as
sociation.

- Passes Annapolis Examination.
Notification- - has been received by

itev. August Krause from bis son.
Richard E. Krause, of his successfully
passing examinations required for ad-
mission to the Annapolis naval college.
The examination was taken In July,
and, according to reports, be passed
with a high grade.

mm
Dr. and Mrs. Max Smith of Wal-

lace, Idaho, are guests at the Portland.
J. B. Johnson, a merchant of Cor-valll- s.

is at the Cornelius.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Madison of As-

toria are registered at the Cornelius.
W. H. Dean of White Salmon, Wash.,

la reglctered at the Imperial.
J. T. Hlnkle of Hermlston Is at the

Imperial.
Peter Connaeher, a lumberman of

Yacolt, Wash., is a guest at the Ore-
gon.

W. J. Kerr, president of O. A. C.
aad P. L. Campbell, president of the

Educational
Professional Preparatory

unusually high recommendations se-
cured for her this position In one of
the old. established private school Of
Chicago. She will lv for that city
about September IS and may ba accom-
panied by one. or two young ladle of
tlx Pacific ooast who Will eater that
school aa students.
Society Personals.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Weister returned
on Tuesday from the. Club house, at
Mansanlta Beacbt where Mra, Weister
epeut tha summer, lwtb ihera is Miss
Eleanor Carr, who made several stu-
dies In water color of that part of
th Oregon coast which she will exhibit
at the State fair.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank Slnnott and
their children returned Monday from
their summer home at Seavlew, "Hon-orlu-,"

where they have spent the sum-
mer.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cronin have re
turned home after a short visit with
Mr. Cronin' mother, Mr. M. J. Cronin
of Pendleton.

Miss. Edith Duke, formerly superin
tendent of St. Luke' hospital, is vis-
iting Dr. and Mrs. F. B. Witter of Spo
kane.

Mr. and Mr. I. A. Rigg spent Tues
day night in Medford and left Wednes-
day morning in their oar for Crater
lake.

Miss Ella O'Connell was a guest over
the week end of Miss Alvle Johnson of
Vancouver, Wash.

IJttle Miss Eunice Force is visiting
for several days at the home of her
uncle, Roy N. Fore of Vancouver,
Wash.

Mias Paula Linn 1 the house guest
of Miss Carolyn Dick of Salem.

Miss Agnes McLoughlin. who was
the house guest of Mrs. John Minto of
Salem returned to Portland yesterday.

Miss Nellie Kyle, who has been
spending several weeks in The Dalles
at ths Richard W. French home, re
turned Monday.

MnfO. M. Holt and daughter. Mis
Marian Holt, who has been visiting
Mrs. D. C. Forrest, 997 Hawthorne ave-nu- e

for two weeks, returned to their
home In Seattle yesterday. Mra Holt
motored down from Seattle.

Miss Bessie Hoopes of Seaside ie the
guest of Mis Marvelle Young for a
week.

Byron Hoopes of Seaside is visiting
friends in Portland en route to Ctfr-va- il

Is where he will attend the Oregon
Agricultural college.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ferguson.
Joseph Merrill and Harry J. Collins
have returned from a week's motor
trip to Vancouver, B. C, and Rainier
National park In the Ferguson car.

Mr. and Mrs. George Schalk and
Mrs. W. H. Grindstaff returned last
week from an enjoyable motor trip to
Vancouver Island.

Mexico border troubles made further
depredations at the Vanoouver post
this afternoon when Mrs. Charles Cal-
vert Benedict and her little soa. Frits,
left to join Lieutenant Benedict at San
Diego. Lieutenant Benedict was form-
erly with the Twenty-fir- st regiment at
Vancouver barracks, but Is now at-
tached to the army aviation corps at
the southern station.

Mra Kenneth Beebe is a Gearhart
visitor at the home of Mrs. Arthur M.
Sherwood. Mr. Beebe will Join her
over the- week-en- d and they will return
to Portland Sunday.

Mra George E. M. Tork and children,
Kllburn and Phoen, will leave this week
for an extended visit in Montana.

Among tha passengers' who sailed
from Seattle Wednesday for Skagway,
Alaska, were Chester Hughes, Frank
Leitbar, Harry C3ark and Louis Sen4
of Portland.

Misg Gladyg Moors of 202 Gantenbein
avenue, and Miss Hettle Curd of New
Orleans, spent regatta week la Astoria
visiting Dr. and Mra. Elsworth. Miss
Moor also spent several days visiting
Mrs. A. P. Barnett at Seavlew. 'Wash.

Tuberculosis Deplete Indiana.
Sacramento, CaL, Sept 1. (P. N. fl.)
The state board of health has is

sued a bulletin declaring that 30 per
cent of Indian deatha in California Is
due to tuberculosis and urging imme-
diate measures to save the remnants
of the tribes. Recommendation Is
made that th department of th inter-
ior be urged to build a sanitarium in
Madero county, where a majority of
California Indiana reside.

AMUSEMENTS

COLUMBIA 8UOi, bctweea Waahlfirtan ami
. Stark street, Metioa plctare. "Pillars cr

society (Fin Art) featuring Bvr B.
Walthall. Comedy. "Th Mammy and the
Girl." Scante. Ftetntaaqae Uavaaa" 11 a.

Hi. ILJUJB roadway at Tailor. Hotlua ptc- -
tnrea: cmilxation" (lace). peac
spectacle. Pantomime prologue. Full erefaas.
tral aoionnanlment. g:3u p. n. asd 80

hpPODBOMS Broadwar at Tamftlll. Vanoa- -
Ytlle featura: Booh Broxrtn., xrampoiica
Wlaaxda. Photoplay, "Yhr Battart ilaa,"
episode la Xb crip at KvU." (PaU). S
to 11 0. m.

MAJESTIC Washington at Park. Motion pic- -
tures. Charlie Chaplin is "Tb Count" and
"Little Mia HappUiaae," with Juna Capriia.
IVoxi 11 a. m. to 11 D. m.

OAKS PARK On Oregon OH carlin (depot
first and Alder). Outdoor aud indoor amu-mcnt- a.

Feature, t'vrulla and his band. 10
a. in. to 11 d. m.

PAXTAGES Broadway at Alder. Vaud'TUle.
11K a My Uoraa witn jaaz anou. no-

tion picture, lint tpiaode of '"l'ba Yellow
Menace." 2:15. 7:30, :O0. Sundays, con-
tinuous. 2 p. in.

STttAND Park at Stark. Vaadertlle feature:
Carter m Williams n "Tbe Sumrarett and
the Mar Man." Photoplay. "Saving tbe
Family Name" (Bluebird) with Mary Mac-Lare-

1 p. m. U 11 p. in. -

T. a D. Broadway at Stark. Motion plcfarr.
"Huebaad and Wife (World-Brad- j). lth
Holbrook Bliun and fctbel Clayton. "Tbe
Tarantula" tV. L. P. K.), featuring Edith
Btorry. Chapter IT of "Ulorla'a Romance'-hlelut)- ,

featuring BlUle Hurka. 11 a. in.
to 11:30 D. m.

AKT M USE CM Fifth and Taylor. Honrs 3
to S week daya; 2 to 5 isindays.. Free after-
noons of Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, Satur-
day and Sunday.

Henry Waltball in Ibsen Film.
CAST

Karaten Bernick Henry Waltball
Lona Tbuuesen j Mary Alden
Betty, bar half slater Juanlta Archar
Jcban, her half. brother George Beranger
Karaten'a mother. Joaaphln B. CroU
Madam Dorf Olga Gray

compelling Is
THOROUGHLY portrayal of

in the screen version
of Henrick Ibsen' "Pillar of Society,"
which openid at tbe Columbia theatre
this afternoon.

Mr. Walthall Is one of the greatest
actors In th film and his Karaten
Bernick afford ample room for hi
talents. Ably supported in this power-
ful Fin Arts plcturisatlon he gives
one of the most important character!
iatlons of his career.

"Pillars of Society" is one of the
great Scandinavian dramatist's best
works, and It loses nothing as a photo- -
drama.

In theme It is an Indictment of mod
era society. Kara ten Bernick, the
principal character, gains his place in
society on a foundation of a pillar of
lies.

His is a complex character. Appar
ently a man of worth In that he is
leading citizen, a man of polish and
charm, and a large giver to charity, In
reality he is a hypocrite, a money bar
on, a murderer at heart and loose- -
flbered morally.

One subterfuge leads to another un
til Bernick is enmeshed in lies and
schemes, notwithstanding that he con
tlnues to grow more and more emin
ent In his sphere.

He refuses the pleas of his first
love (played by Mary Alden) to found
his life on a pillar of truth Instead of
lies, but in the end is laid low by the
one truthful sentiment in his being
his love for his small son.

Awakened to the truth of his post
tlon In society he publicly confesses to
the falsity of his station in lite.

"Pillars of Society" is decidedly in
teresting and "different.

A a fun producer "The Mummy and
tho Girl" form part of tha hill and
thera is a scenie of "PHctureaau Ha.
vana." As a special attraction tonight
there will be a fashion display on liv
ing models.

Oaks Will Remain Open.
The Oak park will remain open

vntll September 80 and no gate admis
sions will be charged except on special
daya when big feature attraction will
be presented, according- - to a decision
reached by the management yesterday.
All the concessions and joy zone will
remain open, and th bath house and
swimming facilities are expected to
be much used. There will be skating
and dancing at the roller rink and pa
vilion. Permission will be given to
clubs and other organizations to use
the auditorium, for plays, musical as

TV yf IS CHARLOTTBJ BANFIKLD
and. Miss EUmb Tarax wart

, 1 Yl iioitiuei tbla afternoon at a
delightful card party and tea

ta eompllment to three charming and
V popular prospective brides. Miss Dag-- s

mar Xorall and UUi Carol McCoUom,
whose marriage will take place about

, the middle of October, and Mia Wlnl- -'

fred Wilson, whose marriage will be
golemnlsed early in October. Five

; tables were arranged for the fame of
. five hundred and pretty prise were

awarded. The guest prises were silver
thimbles. Following the cam a dainty
collation wag served. The room were
made fragrant and attractive by the
us of Caroline Testout roses and

- vines. The guests included: Mrs.
" Leoo Fabra Jr., Mra. Warren Smith,

11 ra Raymond, Mrs. Louise Recken,
Mrs. A. T. Bonney, Mrs. M. C. Ban- -

field. Misses Korell. Wilson, McCol- -
lorn, Gertrude Wilson, Laura Korell,

. Mabel Korell, Myrtle Swearlngen,
Bather Maegley, Sibyl Brown. Beth

. . ZAidlam, Louise Cecil, Stella Jones,
"Charlotte Patterson, Jean Brownlle.
MarJorie MoCollom, Nellie Banfleld

, and Josephine Slater. -

Manners-Stua- rt Nuptials Celebrated
' .The First Presbyterian church was

last night, the soene of a large,
i though simply appointed wedding,
'the contracting parties being Miss
Pellberta Stuart, daughter of Mrs.
Dell Stuart, and Charles Haddon Man-
ners of Montclalr, N. J. Four hun- -

dred and fifty cards were Issued for
the church and while the guests as- -

sembled Edgar K. Courn playei
'"The Answer" (Wolstenholme); "Love
IBong" (Coverley); Andantino" (Le-mare- ).

Just before the ceremony
'

Miss Genevieve Butterfleld sang with
great sweetness: "At Dawning" (Cad-- ,

'man) and "Because" (D'Hardelot). To
the strains of the bridal chorus from
"Lohengrin." the bridal party passed

- tip the aisle, the ushers, Howard
Charlton,. Jay Russell Coffey, Henry

. 7 Love of Underwood, Wash., and
Frank Kerr leadlna the way. Then

'. came th matron of honor, Mrs. Jay
" Russell Coffey, and next came the

'.. little, rlng-bearc- r, Frances Kerr, and
last of all the bride accompanied by

y tier brother, Wayne II. Btuart, who
gave her in marriage. The party
Was met at the' altar by the bride-
groom, his best man, Nathan Wears
of Undsrwood, Wash., and the of

clergyman. Dr. John H. Boyd.
,' At the conclusion of the Impressive

service the party left the church to
the 'strains of the wedding march
from Mendelssohn's "Midsummer
Night's Drum."

The bride looked lovely In an elab-
orate robe of chiffon taffeta fash-- i

' loned with . panniers caught In place
with orange blossoms. The square

' neck was draped with exquisite
duchess lace which has been in the
bride's family for several generations.
The square cut train wan outlined
With' fluted net and caught up with

rang blossoms. She carried a bou-
quet of Ophelia rosea with a shower

f Cecil Brunner. Mrs. Coffey wore
an Imported gown of yellow taffeta
and gold lace and carried pink asters
and Madame Aaron Ward roses. Lit-
tle . Frances Kerr wore a charming
pink taffeta hoop frock and carried

crook to which was tied,
with big loops of tulle, a white lily
In whose heart nestled the wedding
ring. The church was decorated In
Quantities of golden glow, marigolds,
pink roses, asters and ferns, the color
schema being gold and pink.

Following the ceremony there was
an Informal reception at. the home of
the bride's brother-in-la- w and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kerr, in Irving-to- n,

to which only members of the
bridal party and a few very close
friends were bidden. Potted palms,
fern and old and pink flowers were
combined In decorating the home. A
buffet supper was served. Mrs. Stu-
art was handsomely gowned in apri-
cot satin with elaborations of silver
lace. .Mrs. Kerr wore an Imported
gown of yellow satin with garniture
of French roses and real lace. Late
In the evening Mr. and Mrs. Manners
left for a short wedding trip. The

- bride's going away suit was of blue
gabardine with trimming of seal and
With It she wore a tailored hat of
black and white. On their return
they will live at Underwood, Wash.
The bride's bouquet was caught by
Miss' Margaret Porter. The bride is
a sister of Wayne Stuart of Albany
and of G- - Bruce Btuart of Toledo,
Or. Both Mr. and Mrs. Manners are
Immensely popular In Oregon and
these last weeks preceding their mar-
riage have been filled with many
mart social affairs.

Offfclala Fired for 'Kidding.",
Chic go, Sept. T. (U. P.) Two elec

tion Ji iges and one clerk were fired
when hey admitted they were only
"klddli! " when they told Louis Jag-lows- kl,

21, he would have to be meas-
ured ar weighed before he could vote.

Gicery Clerks on Strike.
New rork. Sept 7.- - (U. P.) Food

suppllei are plentiful enough In New
York bt: It Is mighty hard to get thera
today a ! be sure of correct Weight or
a neat package.- - Kome 6000 grocery
clerks afe on strike.

AMUSEMENTS

OAKS PARK
FREE GATE

MISSION
I URING SEPTEMBER

(Except Sundays)

'icnickers' Paradise

Amusements
For Everybody

Cars a First and Alder. Streets
evety few minutes.

PP0DR0ME
feature Photoplays
nd Vaudeville.

it to 6; 6:4S to 11 P. M.
at., Baa., Holidays, Ills to 11.

10c; Nights. 16c.

TAGES
MKT1NEE DAILY, 2s30

(THAT'S MY HORSE"
alcrrr Mul al Hhow, I'r.Hv Ulrla. Smart

owna. ( atrh? Mrltutlt'a.
J OTHER BIO ACTS &

Dciei andllogei reafrred lip LiLoua. Curtain
2; JO. 7 and 0.

THE ROUND-U- P

Tb Epic Dram oi th Watt
SEVErH ANNUAL EXHIBITION

Selt. 21-22-2- 3, 1916
P1NDLETON. OREGON

Institutions I
Gomn ercial Music A rt S

Courses
Stenographic, Electiical Engineering,

Machine and Boys' (Elementary)
from two months to four years.

cours are offered in the Night
Pharrjacy, Salesmanship, Business

I 1 s J

s

t 5 ' iff

staging the picture and 'used 40,000
people and tnen found that he needed
a prologue of 40 actors in the flesh
to make the picture complete and an
orchestral and pipe organ accompani
ment of grand opera music.

The picture is a sermon nlctured
ln fire and blood. It takes the spec-
tator miles away from the four walls
of the theatre. A whole world is the
stage, and then is not enough, be-
cause Ince takes "Civilization" down
into hell to show his now famous con-
ception of the "borderland" between
here and the hereafter.

"Garden of Allah" in Mojave.
Interest of all filmdom Is centered

on the forthcoming production of the
Garden of Allah," under the direction

of the dean of Sells-- directors. Colin
Campbell. While preparations for this
feature have been under way for some
time, the nrst actual scenes will be
filmed on the Mojave desert. For thispurpose 300 . players and a special
carload of accessories hav been
transported to the desert, where they
will be occupied for a week in the
filming of many of the exteriora

Films for Classroom Purposes.
The board ot education of the city of

New Tork has Just appointed Miss
Clara de Llssa Berg, recently of the
Path 'exchange, to make an examina-
tion of educational pictures and report,
on their suitability for classroom pur-
poses. No systematic attempt has
heretofore been made to classify films
suitable to be shown In the claascoom,
and there has been no endeavor made
to pass on their comparative value to
teacher and student.

W. J. Locke Novel Filmed.
"Jaffery." a film version of W. J.

Locke's novel of the same name, has
Just been released as the first of the
Golden Eagle features of the Interna-
tional Film Service. Ino. C. Aubrey
Smith, the well known English actor,
has the title role, and playing opposite
him la Eleanor Woodruff, who will be
seen this season as Otis Skinner's
leading woman.

"Zack" Is Latest Bennett TUj.
The new play in which Richard

Bennett is to appear under the direc-
tion of John D. William is entitled
"Zack." It is a comedy by the au-
thor of "Hobson's Choice." Agatha
Brown has beqn engaged for one of
the principal roles. Eleanor Danioui,
who appeared ln th play, "Change,"
will also act an important part The
piece will be presented ln New Tork
In November.

Vitagraph Undertakes Distribution.
The Vitagraph Company of America

1 completing its final arrangements
to take over the distributing organiza-
tion known as the V. L. S. E. corpora-
tion, through which It has been ln the
custom of releasing its pictures.

USE THIS COUPON

Brina thl coupon
nd get so extra

8. A H. Trading
Stamps o n your
first fl cash pur.
cba and doubl
stamD on the bal

ance of purchase, flood on
first three floors tomorrow
and Saturday, Sept. I and 9.

1

College Preparatory School
Hundreds of man and boys hav prepared lor matriculation in college
through tha Portland Y. M. C. A. ColIegeJ Preparatory Schaol. Tho
mall class and individual method of instruclon make possible thorough

work and very rapid progress. Student enfcr any college or university
on the coast without examination. Th school is ACCREDITED. All
subject ar offered in both Day and Night Clatte.

Other Schools and
DAY SCHOOLS Business and
Wireless Telegraphy, Automobile,
These courses range in length of time
NIGHT SCHOOL All of the above
Schools in addition to the following:

EXTRA STiUVIPS TOMORROW
AND SATURDAY

Remember --An S. & H. Stamp is the
discount we give fr cash or prompt monthly
payment on every purchase of 10 cents or more.

Administration and Accountancy, Advertls ig, Architectural and rree
Hand Drawing, Mechanical Drafting, Publ ; Speaking, Surveying and
Mapping, Show Card Writing, and Conversa ional Spanish.
BULLETIN NUMBER ONE, showing a compete schedule of courses and
prices, will be mailed on request. Address loom 416, Divsron A.

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION, V M. C. A., PORTLAND

ago. Mr. Hurst is a University of
Kansas man, and recently came to
Portland.
Engagement Announced.

News ' from the east makes known
the engagement of A. G. Long Jr.,
son of Mr. and .Mrs. A. G. Long of
Portland, to Mls Madeline Pratt of
Elmira, N. T. Mis Pratt also Is
known in Portland, having-- visited her
grandfather. Judge Woodward, of this
city. The wedding will be an event
of early spring, at which time the
young people will probahly visit Port-
land.
Dance' for Bridal Couple.

Mr. and Mr. Otto 1'attern enter-
tained delightfully last evening at
their home In Laureshuirst In com-
pliment to Miss Oreata Butterfleld
and Dr. Allen Pendleton Noyes, whose
wedding is soon to be celebrated. The
affair was In the natuire of an in-

formal dance, with about 60 of the
younger set present. The rooms were
made fresh and fragrant by the use
of great quantities of sword ferns,
dahlias and golden glow. Lata In
the evening a supper was served.
Return From Southern Oregon.

John Stone and Mis Luclle Stone
have returned to their country home,
"Hollywood Farm," at Oswego, from
an extended visit with their uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Brown
of Grants Pa. Whll there they
motored to Crater Lake, hunting and
fishing on th way, and also "hiked"
to the Oregon cave. Mr. Stone and
his cousin went on a week' hunting
trip and were successful In getting
three large bucks.
New Zealand Girl Honored.

A far-awa- y visitor was entertained
this afternoon when Mlas Katherlne
Sealy gave an informal tea in honor
of Miss Grata Wolcott Wood of Christ-churc- h,

N. Z., who is visiting In Port-
land with hr parents. The hostess
was assisted by Miss Marcla Parker,
Miss ; Constance Piper and Miss Mar-
garet Raeder. Lavender and pink
sweet peas and asters adorned the
rooms.
Luncheon for Visitors.

- A charming event of Tuesday waa
the luncheon at which Miss Clara Teal
was hostess for Mrs. George Teal, a
Seattla visitor in Portland. The af-
fair took place at the University club
and covers were laid for 10.
To Give Opening Dance Tonight.

The opening party of the Rose City
Dancing club will be given at, Chrls-tensen- 's

hall this evening. The entiremembership has been subscribed and
the roll has been closed.
Visitors Entertained.

Colorado visitors were the inspira-
tion for a charming bridge tea this
afternoon, when Mrs. John M. Dunn
entertained in honor of Mrs. Frederick
Greydene-Smlt- h and Mr. Vincent
Smith, prominent society and club-
women of Denver and Canyon City.

Perhaps he's getting too much or

as you can. It may be th savin;
b able to nurse him nine full

one feeding a day of

F6S3.
aotanulkmocllfiar.l

dean mfflc of healthy cows In aanL
tary dairies every cow's milk
danger has been deatroyed-bab- y yry

need ha haan mAAmA.

Setid th coupon for a FREB
Trial Ptckaga of 13 feedings
.wu m book moout DMtuom t7poiaZr.

Mm uwji bsuu CO.
HeaUe rood Dept. slSu rraaolsoo, CsJL

, ..r1"! ad FREB ytm book andpackage.

Nam .....I.............. '

Agere..,... ,.,

City.

v Hurst-C- ol ey Wedding-- .

The wedding; of Miss Genevieve
i .' Coffey and Leonard Hurst will take
1: place this evening at the home of lOHlIBDilDinilllllH

' School Children
TI KATI "rOTJS OAS TXCXET BOOKS

83 TOJS, gl.00. (Baaamaat).
Save 85o en very book.

75 FRAMED
PICTURES

Attrxa xtp to tisjn. btpz- - 2,48
We are closing some of our Art lines.

These ar reay bargalna Not window
display. BUSINESS COLLEGE
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WASHINGTON AND TENTH STREET

$1.50 ''Wood-Lark-'' Self-Filli-ng

Fountain Pen $1.25
Pencil Boxes .....154 to S04
Pencils. 5e each- - dozen .50
S5o Composlton Book , 25 e
Crayola 5 and lOe
SL0 Pencil Sharpener 89

rOftTUNO OREGONon $1.6998.00 XJLSrEC TTMstKTT.T.lS
sal Friday and Saturday for.. WRITE FOR CATALOG

Above Mra. Arthur P. BecJcner,
sister of Mrs, Marshall N. Dana,
who has returned to Portland
after a two years' residence In
the Philippines. v

Below Mrs. Hattie Rogers, Jpwho
was given a surprise party last
week.

F"ivo tables of bridge were arranged,
while a few additional guest called at
the tea hour. Particularly artistic was
the arrangement of flower, the living
room being maedwith pink, and the
Qlnln j room with yellow blossoms,
Annie Wright Seminary Students.

All women who have at any time at
tended the Annie Wright seminary In
lacoma are invited to meet for lunch-
eon at 1 o'clock at the Haselwood Fri-
day. This will be the first of a series
of Informal luncheons and reunions of
Annie Wright students which will t
neid eacn month during the winter.
The Gardeners Entertain.

Colonel and Mra. Cornelius Gardener
entertained Monday afternoon at their
home on Sherwood drive in honor of
Colonel Gardener's birthday. Pink sweet
peas centered the table, while-abo- ut the
tearoom were massed bouquets of pur-
ple flowers.' About IB people enjoyed
tne uaraenerr hospitality.
Miss Butterfleld Honored.

Mrs. Guy Robert Porter waa thisafternoon hostess at a small and In-
formal bridge tea given at her home
on East Nineteenth street in compli-
ment to Miss Greata Butterfleld.
Tables were arranged for 1C players
and the afternoon waa rounded out
with the serving of dainty refresh
ments. The rooms were decorated In
pink roses and ferns.
Tea for Bliss Norton.

Miss Ruth Shull was hostess this
afternoon at her home In Irvington at
u small and Informal tea given In com
pllment to Miss Jane Norton, who la
tne house guest of Miss Isabel Clark.
There were about 26 present. Th tea
table, which was graced with dainty
flowers and ferns, waa presided over
by Mrs. Guy Btandifer and Mra
Walter Dickey.
Mrs Rogers Is Surprised.

Mrs. Hattie Rogers was pleasantly
surprised at th home of her daughter.
Mrs. J. A. Constantino, August 28, the
occasion being her birthday. Among
those present were: Mrs. w. A. Mllen,
Mrs. A. K. Gronuahl, Mrs. Tracy Franks
Mrs. a C. Fltzhugh, Mrs. O. Ms bolt
and daughter. Miss Marian Holt of
Seattle, Wash.; "Mrs. J. H. Toung, Van.
couver, Wash.; Mrs. D. C Forrest, Mrs.
J. A. constanun. Mr. .George Brland.
son. Mis Edna Erlaadaon, Miss Flor-
ence Slnfleld,

The dining room was decorated with
marigolds, Caroline Testout and the
parlor with American beauties and
sweet peas.

Mrs. Rogers received several very
pretty gifts. Mra J. A. Constantine.
Mrs. J. H. Toung and Mra . C For
rest are daughters of Mrs. Rogers
Entertained for Miss Bromberg.

Mis Rose Welser waa hostess Sat-
urday afternoon at a box party at the
vantages, followed by a luncheon at
tha Hotel Portland, in honor of Miss
Carrie Bromberg. bride-elec-t. Covers
were laid for six.
Miss Tyler to Teach In Chicago.

Mis Katharine Tyler, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lewi M. Tyler of 83
Talbot Road, has accepted a position
as teacher of the art classes in the
Bt arret t School far Girls. OilcagoMlss
Tyler waa recently graduated witS. high

on $1.49SL75 ZJLSZHS' UiaUUalsal Friday and Saturday for..
SOo riBEB KKOrPZHO i CASB for QQa
only . www

flgO TMAYSZXXQ MAO, M-l- n. extra heavy
weight, smooth grain black cow-- J QQ

917M TBAYEUVa SAO,
Inch, walrua now.....

These for Your Con-

venience We Have
rOSTAX tTATIOH.
yUX LELITEBT. '
WKSM rxxat ssvxiornra whom pd&t

ar ordaxed.
OAS BXXXJI rooeiptoa,
TZXJBVSOSZS-o- ta oosnpastlea.
XJgX yOUaTAnr tor yon ran.
pgwavaw HOBZT takaa la raQvalna.

17-- $12.00
TmATEXJOlO BACK 19-In-ch, tan,
rrama, leather lined, a $9.50

the bride s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John B. Coffey. Close friends of the
young people have known of the en-
gagement for several months, al-
though no formal announcement had
been made. Miss Coffey Is well
known in Portland society and has
traveled widely since her graduation
from Portland academy a few years

Don't Feed Your
Baby Every Time
He Cries

Many are the mothers
who feed the babyto make
him stop crying. Poor
Baby I He stops for a
while and then it's all
the worse. For the tiny
stomach has had another
load added to its already
undigested burden.

Th baby Isn't .Always hungry
tea wronr Idnd of food.

Glva him your breast milk as long;
o. swum wMn mm net. You'll
months If from the beginniaf 70a tu

(Acompbtefood
Oiva hi ta that feeding t any

hoar Mch dV in nlar ni
own milk and Itv yourself free

- to take little air or. pleasure ta
build up your own mflk.
'Than when waaning time cornea,

you'll last add to th feeding till
tfca baby's all on NESTLfi'3 wlth-o-ut

feeling toe change. -

NE3TL4'3 comet to you In
asa, air-tig-ht canyou add only
water and it's, ready. You don t
have to worry about sour milk or
coturamptiva cows or germs in
tha milk, .

: la NE3Tt'S made from the

TKATELnra BAO, h, tan,
frame, larg pattern, for jJ

Sia.80
sewed
"XiIKLT"
gllO
seared

To Drugs and Patents

Alder Street
at

West Park

T ban Lrurline 25(J
ffo" phone Vr'dera, no
deliveries axoept
with other gooda

g bar Fairy
Soap .r
6 bar Grand 4Cs
pa'g Tar Soap. aOm
S hara Jersr n's

ICZA&. B s r.

Li School that Placet

Elementary School For
Boys and Girls

Music-Educati- on

Fourth Tear Opens September 14. 11.Subjects English, Mathematics. Hi-- I
tory. Geography, Art, Music, Gardening,
carpentry, sewing--, jrrencn, Herman,
Individual Instruction outdoor .work.

EUSABSTX HOAX OAST, Ma,
714 Pavl St. ghon Mala ,

soymCTAx
Hinsdale's Commercial

School
Steaoghaphr, Spaed ZMctattom. Book-

keeping, Touch Typewrit lag, Civil
Service. VeamaaahlB,

Correapondenc Couraa
INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION

6th floor Orpaonnt ldg Tortlana, Or.

MT7BZO

Adeline M.ALV0RD
rXATTOHM and DHAKA TIC AST

rAaZAKTST
gttHloa p yt. lttA. 1 gners Bldg.

JESSIE L. LEWIS
w a ar

M eacner or nana
Sesame teaching Sept. Uta, Staala, 40

Blerma'Cla7 ldg. raaaa Seat 4704.

SCEOOX. Or TXX POKTXAZTD AKT
ASSOCIATION Eighth Yar Begins

October S. Drawtng, ralatlag, Seelgm,
Oiaft. For circular apply Museum oi
Art. ata and Taylor ata, Portland,

You a Good Totition

The Country School
I EMC OCX STATZOV

PRIMARY SCHOOL
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

aim kztzbx. yriaotpaL
k07 Cortett Bldr. DaUy 11.14
A. X. Phoae Mala aeo.

AOASZ1CXO

HILL
MUTARY ACADEMY

A gela Barlaa; and Oar
School j rr Bora. MlUtaay XHaaipUaai SmaU
Claaaaai Vaa Taaahara. Cartful auparrUiaa
Mcwra raaolts tkat are aet ttaiaa4 alaa.
wbara. . lana for eatalag.

CORTLAND, OREGON

IT. szuort EAU.
(tU ConaaaUe Tear.)

FarUaaa, Or.
Baatd4 and day aeboai fur ftrla. ta ebarg

Blateb f St. Job BantUt (KDiaeooan.
AradciBli aod alamaatarr departomiu, klsdar.
(arte d tralnla ecbooi (ar kladaraartae
iracfcera, maale. art. domaatic art. duaMatla

kaiaaalnm, awlmaalac, ate. Uoaaa '

at mld aw aoc aw Everett n. wm t
togtt adiraa tit giatar gunerioe.

Ttl TSEVAKaTOST gCKOOfr'
sua Mwxm amv uiai ,

GyEaiiiiiBll2.,PortIaii iAcademy
ink

vrxik. OITEV RVTBlCBSm 11
ley a4 firl 'admin;,t in af and pm- -

Offiee pr frem ta 4, Wtoeini Aag, MX
tockeal TeUphese 747. ,

imoM abb en.
WZBZ. hotU. wUb
IOo Chalk and 7 a
Wintergreen. . . Is
ISo Roohell I n
Salts 1 96

iOo bar VallanfsAntiseptic. IDa
3 for . lOU
10a bar Strictly

B0o Synol Soap Jgg
IOo Jargon's Elderswr;. 19c
16o Lava Soap. IQa
3 for.' IM.C

ISo Orris Boot IQn
Powder I 3w

11.00 Bathing Shoe
Special . 69e?
TSo Bathing Shoea
Special ....... 63e
SOo Bathing Shoe.
Special 394
25o Bathing Shoes.
Special . . . . . . . 19e

1 0 o S
Leave

7So Bisurated 59cMagnesia .

fl Sal Hepatlca7QA
tor
fl Pond's Ex-
tract 69c
Blaud's

Pills....
Com-

pound 25c
e n n 60c Lane's Kidney

8c and Liver Bern- - gn
edy TWM

Root
tl.oo Swamp 69c
EOc 8 1 o fcn"
Liniment 37c
fl Caldwell's 70a
Syrup Pepsin. J U

KAB5MAU. -- MOME A I7I

Glycerin Soap 4Cn
for

Bars Wool 4Ca
Soap
6 bar C o 1 g a t e's
Turkish Bath OC
Soap .........
t bars Lifebuoy OCp
Soap AWb

26c Crude Car-- IQ
bolio Acid. 1 36
tSo Ammonia

lta Liquid Wash- -

iof .lle
10c PalmoUva
Soap, 3 for..

SOo and aoo Bathing
19c Capa. Special. 2Si

Bathing Capa
I Qn peeial ...... .15

for 1 3 P

$7.00
niiai,fnsuranca

use Jt.

IOo Wood-Lark
Olyeartaa 3

A PYRENE FIRE EXTINGUISHER

aw oasouvb ,
BATES IB on your Auto
Protects your home. A child can WKSTKMst


